THE ARHANSAS ULTRA

RUNNEF:

For rhe Arkan.a. Ultraruhhins A.rociatian
flEssAGE FROll THE BlC SHOT - Ey the poder
1993 Labor Day Weekend as the "Heart of Ihe Traverler
ureekend i. Ahdt I .€troa.tivety carr the 1991 and 1992 Labor Day
"Heart Of The Travelter leekend5". "Hey Harleyt Nhat's
an?i
par. r:n just frexins ny muscle. somethihs thit
Ndthinq
9oir9
good deserves
kno{ hor I ah. If y.u didn't
these tHo Arkansas Traveller 1oo
you rissed out. The
cooperatrd rith a co61 sperl a.d loBer humidity. on
did the 24 nile Lake urinona to Soith l'lountain route, on
the snrth iorntarn LooFr 23 niter.
t.ushest part of the Arkansas-rravelter 1OO and includes niles 31.9 to
lxith the conpletion! !e covered the entire
lOO {ith four traininq runs. Next year {e hiqht
include the Snith xountain Run in the Ultra
It nok laors lr'e a putti.e S/een.
uave you noti.ed a little pick
tte, Pete Perktnsr lo.q tihe EPortE
and radio Fersonalityr is Hritine
Recreation +or thE .ekspaper! You 6iqht not knou that PetE iE a
teqitinate runner havinq Etarted runninq {heh he was 14 years old {ith
his begt years in the late 7o'q .nd earry
5k in 16 rinuteEr a nire in 4:20,
olrayl This is it. The
Thr A.kangas
reatly co6e through Hith
votunteers. There iE no cut off for voluntEers. CatI Lou
at 225-66l)9. ThE onry thine yo! niEEEd so far is thE voluntEer pi.nic
wE had on the 25th of Septeflber. uJe,re tryinq to +tll the P6{errine
and the Erectrodic loHer station with volunteers.
Recently I qdt a carl fron A.!.R,A.'E! Ed Fishdan fron Haraii whd
iE cominq to the rraweller aqain this year, Ed iE bringinq John and
also A.U.R.A.'S
wantq to qet a qf.up
toqetner to so to Grampats
on Thursday.night before the
{ants to join thEn it liII be fqn.
The A.U.R.A. t shirts, (short
lrte, ve qot t2
to
printEd. calr or
have
24
ninihuh
to
them
sot
9et

ARKINSAS ULTIA RUN ER OF TIIE YEIR
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20, 1993
{asters Ladies (!oiuts)
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overall Ladies (points)
Irene Johnson 359.5
Lou Feyton
352.4
fiancY Cunninshan 335
cayle Bradlord I45
r.{ara carein
L44.315

perton
352.1
cayle Bradford I45
Antr oore
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llall
charley Peyton
Troy Delk
simoD Hauser
Mike Heald
Jim sreatt
John Rerick
Aill l,raxrell
Tony ,rolnsoD
Bill Torrey
David careir
charlie snith
Patrick RiIey
sLeve Eubanks
Rick l,lassey
Bil l Last.r
sam Haidcastle
Dale Poeell
,ref f Thofras
Les

3r.5

3

6,5

50

330.625
240.35
214.35
193.125
192
153.75
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145.62s
L44.375
t4O
132-5
130.625

Nick l{illiaE
330,625
teB Hatl
240.35
Charley peyton 214,35

Tror Delk

JohnsoD
Reri.k
Charlie Smith
steve ElbaDks
Bill laste!
Em Eardcastle
Dale Porelt
Tony
John

193.125

140

145.625
125.625
125

97,5
95

45.625

t25.525
125

I25

!12.5
97,5
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conpetitive year erds Monday, I{ovember s, 1993 at
A|{. Just finishirs the Arkansas TravelIer 100 rill
a minimum of 120 poitrts plus aD additional 60
poiDts becaus€ it is a! in state race. Corseqlentlyi the Af
t00 could detemiDe the ultra runner of the year. Be aHare
tiat some rurDers have other runs scleduled durins the
balaDce of the cohpetitive year tnat could.ubstartially
affe.t the staldinss, In conputitrs goint totats Ultrarunnins
masazine and Harler leyton's nersletter rere almost
exclusively relied upon, It you have r@ a qualifyiDs race
recently that has not yet apleared in one of the listed
publi.ations
to run one prior to the 8th please
get the result lo Tony Johnson, lou or Harley Peyton or Bob
xarsl04. the criteria Ior computinq poiDts are coDtaiDed in
a docment mairtained by Bob xarston, tie Peytons, ToDy and
Irene Johnson and David ca{ein. The standirss set out above
{ere conputed by Bob Marston.
The

12:01
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HARDROCK 199J
REFLECTIONS
by Nick l.rirriaf,s
- Sca.rett and I arrived on
,ext Friday. she and r spent the next s days hikins to
altitude and ruhninq doH.- The reather
hostty .tear. kte
spent a lot of t:he {ith Suzi ThibEautt, Rick and Nancy HanirtEn,
Dennis Herr! Richard Senelty, and Rick Trejirro.
lle
really had a
.ahpEd
in
l,re
oufey and wenr to diffefent
l'lost courd be qotten to on foot +rom ourey. They had
reft trom nea.
.ountry rs Epectacular and
if you have some tihE, i
you try thiB area,
h.ve found that
that it is better to stay in a qroup thgn to reatly
venture on your on because o+ the sa+ety +aEtor. I dE.ldEd to run
Hith suzi T.
senerry aE Ionq as I could.
run uith Ri.k and Nancy Ha6ilton! but they xere goinq to so fasrer
has ro nountainE, The roeest
+ert and the hiqheEt is 14,o4o fEet. The othef a
arl over 13rOoo feet. Because ol the .ItitudE! I did
not {ant to push too hard and qo anaerobi. Eince that rourd lBe too
Hith Etee, narkers Hith a yellow ra.E
taqs. r,rheh the wind blea or a riqht shined
visible. The only Frobleo has the yellow on the narkers
wildflo{er and so I really had to pay attEntion to khat I uaE doinq.
ThE 2 days rere pe/fert.
We onty hdd r Eoft nBit for 10 or so ninutes
the tine the
su:ir RichaFd! and r ran rith Eitl uatson
kr lErE cooinq down tD lurey over Enqineer Pr55! EiIl (+rom south
Ddkota) developed purnon:ry EdEna
havinq probref,E.
suzi qot Bill behind her and took him dof,n the mauntain. I fotlohed
Has at niEht on a steep trail kith loose rsck and a 4ooAOO foot drop on thE le+t.
Eirr ras robblinq dow. the tr:trr Brippinq
I thousht seve.at tine6 he uas qoinq over and taking
su:i with him. (Boy, Bhr haE quts).
l,Je finarly qot hth to Our€y :nd su2i started throdine up (A or t
timeE). suzi 5did she uas
to r€hydrate. I kne* if I
sat down I wourd realty have trouble goinq on. so I totd her I had to
kEEp q.ing" I ate sofrethingi 9or ny pa.er for as far as she coutd qo
(Eair Eradford) and reft. r
to qo. Eait and I
cauqht Richard s€nrlly at the
and we went ovEr
together. It {as reatly touqhl Ulhen r qot to the top up ice and snor stepE .ut by the aid pEoplr. fiy arhs and body {ere
the eiertion, They told ne to sit do{n and qet f,y
a cup of soup
some skree and
EidE to the trair.
cail
and pronptly startEd throwinq up. ({hen she stopped, {e
{ent dokn the
TelluridE. rrhen
aid station!
they Put Eail on orygen.
to come on and he Eaid hE {as
but he w.uld not qo. I left TElluride and was realty novinq. Tud
ULTF?A

nile6 up the trail at the falls I took
+or 20 or 30
minutes. That das touqh. ll]hen
tra:l aqatn! I Has kalkinq
as hard as t could. I Nas ready to qet
uith, I (ent
dnd to the next station afivinq around 4 or so.
I ate and left for the last
around the corner of
thE nountain and found 2 people on the {ronq ptece ot nountain. l,,hen
I told them r rearized dne of thEn {as Nancy Harilton
at reast one
from thE last aid station.
they {ere dn the {rof,g mountain,
I +inariy sot over the top of the worst cli6b on the cours€,
raEt :id station and pi.ked uP
I frnished in 41 hours and ?6 oinutes. 3s started and 26
+inished. I headed tohard
roor to take a
shower. I had not chdnsed shirtsr shDrtsr shoes, socksr or hat for
I rearry stanh.
thankfully went to
IHE NEXT DAY - ltrle had a brEakfast and a{a.d6 cerehony and then
scarlett and I }eft +or hone.

1. Did I havE +un? I had
tlme o+ fry rife.
2. Did , kant to quit? I didf,'t even thi.k about it
becausE scarlett hould not 1et ne. At ourey, I c6utd
not lool at her because
of the tine and distance
3. i,rould I do it aqaih? H6l1 1,n qoinq
becsuse fhF

do it?

YEs.
Peyton and ann
too touqh for thei.
iE hard. The artitude ave.aqed over ,1!OoO fEEt
artitude probtehs don,t even start.
It's the hafrreEt thlnq I've done.
(gorry. cary
finish you really have to have a qood
mental attitude for it and patirn.E
year a.d I oanted to qo back and ainish thE
direction I quit on (They run the course
I really .ould nat h:we done
ShE is an a<s
ThankE

Scarrett f6r beinq

who you are.

LEADVILLE TRAIL

Toh Holtand

1OI]

an amateur a6onq
as Lou Peyton,
tlax Hooper! Larry rrabry, EirI LaEtEr and the rist could qo on. Uhy I
shourd rritE about Leadvirre for the neusretter is beyond ne. Eut!
there rtqht be a .eh perspective from this e*perten.e. I have
certdinly gained
leafned fron readinq Bob tlarston,s
insiqhtful! lenqthily uritinqs and nany others.
For 6er Leadvirre {as an riqht-nonth go:I to ger 6e past a
divor.e. I had to do itr ho doubt exiEted that it had to bE d.nE. I
the intent thaL
hiqh Nater. I
ho{! bur r routd do it.
sone quick backqround. I f,oved to srottsdate! AZ. in ApriI and

qot in Bith
uitra runners
qreat as Arka.sas runners.
ry tra:ninq conslsted o+ the followinq: l4hiskey Row tlarathon in
Prescott dhich rea.hed 6000 +t. in etevatian on dirr roads! folloHed
traini^q runs on It. ord. - luEt so minutes froh ny
start at 3ooo' and qo to 75oo' in Eeveh nires and back
roads. Beautifur Bceneryl Next Nas the zone Grey
Hiqhland lraiI soK on the l,logottian Rih in PayEon, all at around
6aOA'. 2 L/2
takEs us to
a couple {eekendg
The trail hend .tarrs at aaoo, and qoes to 1?,6oot.
;orqeiou€ and co6ptete Bith snowl Locally!
a.d SquaF Feal{. My traininq partnerr Jdh.
ran murtipre
rDund trips up and down Squaw PeaL. The trair is 1.2 niles {ith 12OO'
qain in elevation on rocky trails and some crinbinq. Lastry, I joined
a hearth cluh a.d cr6EE trained on stairmartert Ii+ecycle. and Eone
upper bodyr hanstring, and
dork. Honestiy! r trained
than +o. tne AT 1oo raEt year uith John
and Charley! et ai on the AT course. i4y ace r. the hole das a firn
berie+ that
hould HAVE to
I hadn't trained e.ouqhRace day, I
be+ore the staft.
{ith a beautiful <tar fi11ed sky at 4 Atl. r had no pacer or crEw and
had.arEfurry assenbl€d drop baqs at the s:id stations. The btsqs
contarned ny key to +iniBh
qortex! hats! qloves, 9
food supprementr
station both cohinq and
goinq. At the aid statio.s!
qlantitieE of banan:6 and
f1uid, I rearned thE fluid trick froo Bill Laster.
drinkinq untit I thror up and am peeinq alt
the ti6e. I bouqht that
Al and used
addition to the conmonly knorn bene+its df drinkine
the sturr bitieen yoL. joints
saturated like 5 sponse. If
the joints (rrnEe) Hirl
sutfer. tlar.eg
and c6ohirs! Exceed,
ovEf 2() ptus bottles of ratef. r alEo took vitanins! specificdlly B
codFrex, c and E. uhy? l,lho kno{s?
At thE +irEt
station. I qained five pounds frEh the
{eigh-in the day prior to
haintained thst }evel
entife race. sime then I havE ]ost that five and
thrEE frore ahd
ro 16i. At the f,Edi.a1 check-in at 76
htresr my pul5e

blisters atl
I.juries? Not realry, jurt
in a knee! ank:e and shin, and one lost toehail. The
nuch Iess than at the AT. Probahly
a.d Pounding.
HiqhliqhtB of
of catchinq up and runninq
kith Larry Mabry and J:ck Evans, For he, it Has a qreat noment to run
kith sonE hissed
The trip on the Fay out to Hope FaBs {as
pretty nuch unEventful. I tried tD keep a f,entat note of the terrain
fof the return trip later in the day. l,ilhy is tt that on ihe return
pa.t? Everythinq
trip I kept aEkinq ny6elf Bhy I don't
las qoinq {eII u.til .ju5t paEt THin Lakes. lt was tine to cro55 sone
streams. For those of you
know I hate to
qet ny feet
baqE to Hear. Ha
l-ld. Not today. Just after the streahs it {as up HoFe Fass startine
at some 92OO' tE a peak o+ 12600'. A lonq! tonq, ronq trek thdt f,ever
seEmed to end. I knew that once.t the top! it was dohnhill, so to
speakr to l,Jinfield, the half-{ay point. Up to this point the aeather
HEEn't too bad. ThErE rere pEriods o+ .ieatinq
rain. Nothing a larqe prasttc baq couldn't cur€. But it was a bit
H.pe Pass. I rondered hdr thE Indians nanaqed {ith
u,e Bpend biq buckg on Nikes. rnd they run
wearlnq open sandals. Are {e wimps or *hat?
Half(ay, ereat! It hiqht have taken rJ hours,
It was tire to turn around ahd qEt doHn to the buBlness at hand! qet
over hith! keep
Derpite ny qrEat attitud6! the return trip up Hope PaEs {aE a
real nother! puttins it Itqhtly. The back EidE iE auch steeper than
1 swearr i kas ready to quit. I told hyself that {hen
I qot t6 T*in Lrkes! that das it. KeeF in rlnd that you hawE t5 usrk
up thig trall! and the {orst part *as havtnq to athost
stop.....athoEt! hrtt, I had to stop to rest every 20 feet or so. I
believe I Pd5 havtnq .uch thoughtg.
h,as I nuts? I renedbEred Safr HardcastlE's support on Pike5 Peak thrEe
years aqo. lrhat a quy. The theory goeE,
to the top, you feEr like
So, I thousht that ohee I qot
Hourd bE rejuvenatEd. Like helIt I Bas
HoHever, Bhen the to! of the Pass cane it {aE Iike it shouid be
and ts.s planned, a ne{ beqinninq. You see, in ny trainins! I mentally
focused on and
this exact norent, I had prevtougly
latEhEd thE
and nentatry prepared ny6el+ +or thls
*as sone B niles iNaY as the
.no 44 nrles
ny qoEI rn ny
that it NaB ritEralry do(nhilr frod there. The race
point!
thiB
it was just a nnttEr of +lnishinq rhat I had
but
already done. crazy!
it rorked.
At the firEt
after Hope Pass! I fou.d Irene Johnson.
to run 1OO nilers by .ubscribinq to the
Irene lrohnson school of Runni.g.
and disappointed
that EhE rould
But hhat suppdrt. I could not dik
qot
+o. any bEtter support than I
fron aII of the Arkan<as
qoes to Bob
Nho stuEk it
qot EFoiled that
finish, I*

it got Heird. hentarly! I don,t remeober much
lrqhtninq! ra:n,
the qto{inq poherrin€s
03 suqar Loaf r'rountain and rhe taEt four hoursr
station was 13 miles out. It took me 2 1/2 hourE to
qet tnere jL6t
I had four hours untir cutof+ {3o
hours). No probt€n. NoT.
aftEr qettinq around Turquorse
on a eravet road!
it became apparent that there niqhr be some doubt about ex;ctly
hor
far I had to qo and Ras there enough tine. Eettinq nearer to
L€advi1re, a pasEerby totd 5ooe of us ttrat he had s r/: mire< to qo,
A quick carcutation tord ne that
hites! no probrem. A
rittle furthert xE learned that !e still had thrrE 6ireE
rosd was uphirl, ny btisters here kiltinq
to take a rriE
o+ ne thousht
them (whEt for?)r
hou's h:ve paEses.....
At that point I thouqhtr r <ane here to do thisr eiqrrt nonths in
the rorks, I hEd driwen 12 hourst had run ower 29 hourE! had thE
s.fEst feet.
I'rr be darn rf I was qoins
far a.d not +ini6h! no (ayr no uay I waEn,t lornq to finiEh. r don,t
mind terrinq yoq I had to
fry luts thah
before to fif,ish that lasr tlo hi1e5. {ords
the pu6h uF
that hiII. Those rko quys in
thouoht r *as BtiII racin.
hd. ont\ t.vlnq to qeL rais
tJith IesE than
I cauqht up riih John crEerr f,y
train:ns buddy f.om Arizona.
cahr together at the end!
and +inighEd necl< and reck in 29 hourg and 44 hinutes.
Thts Ha< the noBt defrandinq
done. rhe onty thinq
I .an conpare it to ls the AT 1OO a.d pikeE Feak. This
TherE {ere 29r) starterE ahd
I was 1:7th, So
would make he just aE happy. The winninq time kas just
over 20 hours
froh the lesendary

UL-Tf'A

TRA I L

ihe 199t! edition of the pipeline Express
of Kinq o+ rhe Trait, John Gross. to the urrra Tr;i1
series. l,Jith the Hrite up in the nE{Epaper a Beek be+ore
Ehowed rittle
hi5 reported hanstrinq inrury as he
outdistanced Trail kinq hopefurr, David artEn. Kim pavelko was rhe
fenale usinq the race as her turnup for
PIPELINE EXPRESS/9-?5-93.

27. RinbErly Favelko
24. David x. Dennedy

3:, cayle Ersdford

I
13. Dennis FuEate
1

21. Nick li,i111an5

25.

2
2
2

3e41.
43.
45.

B6ttlna urornsreln
Steve Eubanks

ro.y i.

rdhnson

Sanai Venabre

44. Charley Peyton

Danny l,Jilrians
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rA Satt?icat lrook At an. .tr,kar5as
U)t.d Runniag As.aciaclon"
(lhi3 is the tnird of th... .pi6od.s on shat the uttla crexs
btght be thiDklnq)

